ERFC Camp Jordan Indoor Soccer FAQ’s
Q: Where are the games played?
A: All games are played at Camp Jordan Arena. I-75 exit one 323 Camp Jordan Park Way, East
Ridge TN 37412
Q: When are the practices?
A: There are no practices for the indoor soccer league, if we have any open times on the courts we
will send times out to coaches.
Q: What is the format?
A: U4,u6- 5v5 no goalie. U8 5v5 with goalie. U10 4v4 with goalie. U12 7 v 7 with goalie. U14-u19
6v6 with goalie. All games are 2-20 minute halves.
Q: When are games played?
A: Games are played 7 days a week. So you could play any of the 7 days.
Q: How much is the registration fee?
A: U4 55.00, U6 75.00, U8-u19 90.00, Adults 95.00
Q: What equipment is required?
A: All players must wear shin guards and they must be covered by either long pants or
soccer socks. Tennis shoes or indoor soccer cleats may be worn. Each player will be given a Indoor
shirt for games with numbers on them.
Q: Is the league competitive?
A: We allow both recreational and select teams and individuals to register. It is our plan to
have separate division for recreational teams and select teams. Therefore, select teams will
not be playing recreational teams.
Q: Can I request to play on a certain coach’s team, or on a team with a friend?
A: Yes! We do our best to honor all requests but once a team is full, no changes can be
made.
Q: What is the team size?
A: We suggest teams keep their player count to for the following age groups. U4/6/8 9-10 players,
u10 8-9 players, u12-u19 12-14 players.
Q: Will games be played during the holidays?
A: There will be no games Christmas weekend but there will be games New Year’s weekend.

